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| 2. | Student     | Deshmukh, Mahendra Kumar |
|     | Title       | An Economic analysis of production and Marketing of Soybean in Rajnandgaon district of Chhattisgarh. |
|     | Chairman    | Banafar, K.N.S. |
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| 4. | Student     | Narottam Kumar |
|     | Title       | Economics of production and marketing of village Poud Fish culture under different management regimes in Dhamtari district of Chhattisgarh. |
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|     | Member      | Gupta, S.P.; Gauraha, A.K.; Vardia, H.K.; Lakhera, M.L. |
|     | Thesis No.  | T-2145 |
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|     | Title       | An economic analysis of production and marketing of major Pulses in Rajnandgaon district of Chhattisgarh. |
|     | Chairman    | Jain, B.C. |
|     | Member      | Gupta, S.P.; Choudhary, V.K.; Khan, M.A.; Saxena, R.R. |
|     | Thesis No.  | T-2146 |

| 6. | Student     | Sinha, Gajendra Kumar |
|     | Title       | An Economic analysis of collection and marketing of Non-Timber |
Forest products in Kanker district of Chhattisgarh
Chairman Banafar, K.N.S.
Member Gauraha, A.K.; Chandrakar, M.R.; Sengar, R.S.; Saxena, R.R.
Thesis No. T- 2147

7. Student Tarar, Navin Kumar
Title Comparative economics of Kharif and Summer Paddy production in Durg district of Chhattisgarh.
Chairman Gauraha, A.K.
Member Jain, B.C.; Pathak, Hulas; Tirkey, T.; Saxena, R.R.
Thesis No. T- 2148

8. Student Vanraj, Savitri Bai
Title An economic analysis of Groundnut production and marketing in Raigarh district of Chhattisgarh.
Chairman Gupta, S.P.
Member Jain, B.C.; Choudhary, V.K.; Sarawagi, S.K.; Lakhera, M.L.
Thesis No. T- 2149

9. Student Verma, Bhuneshwari
Title An economic analysis of Fodder production in Chhattisgarh plain.
Chairman Gauraha, A.K.
Member Banafar, K.N.S.; Chandrakar, M.R.; Das, G.K.; Saxena, R.R.
Thesis No. T- 2150

Agricultural Entomology

10. Student Atone, Omprakash Shamrao
Title Studies on Rice genotypes for resistance to its major pests and feeding behaviour of Brown Planthopper (BPH) Nilaparvata lugens (Stal.).
Chairman Rana, D.K.
Member Shukla, B.C.; Dubey, V.K.; Verulkar, S.B.; Saxena, R.R.
Thesis No. T- 2151

11. Student Baraiha, Usha
Title Screening of various provenances of Jatropha curcas L. against its major pests the Scutellerid Bug Chrysocoris purpureus (Westw.) and Webber, Pempelia morosalis (Saalm Uller)
Chairman (Smt.) Ganguli, Jaya laxmi
Member Thakur, B.S.; Shukla, B.C.; Ganguli, R.N.; Saxena, R.R.
Thesis No. T- 2152

12. Student Dadsena, Moradhvaj
Title A study on adoption of Beekeeping technology among the
13. **Student** Diwan, Lakhan Dhar  
**Title** Screening of promising Rice accessions for development of multiple pest resistant variety.  
**Chairman** Dubey, A.K.  
**Member** Shukla, B.C.; Sharma, Sanjay; Sarawagi, A.K.; (Smt) Chandrakar, G.  
**Thesis No.** T-2154

14. **Student** Jain, Sandeep Kumar  
**Title** Insect pest succession on Hybrid Brinjal with particular reference to Shoot and Fruit Borer (*Leucinodes orbonalis* Guen.) infestation status and its management through plant products.  
**Chairman** Dubey, V.K.  
**Member** Shukla, B.C.; Rana, D.K.; Metha, Nandan; Saxena, R.R.  
**Thesis No.** T-2155
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**Title** Relationship of Plant characteristics with the infestation of major Insect Pests in Rice (*Oryza sativa* L.)  
**Chairman** Koshta, V.K.  
**Member** Sharma, Sanjay; Sarawgi, A.K.; Lakhera, M.L.  
**Thesis No.** T-2156
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**Title** Studies on seasonal incidence of key pests of Linseed and management strategies for Linseed bud fly, *Dasuneura lini barnes* (Diptera : Cecidomyiidae) at Raipur  
**Chairman** Gupta, Rajeev  
**Member** Shukla, B.C.; Gupta, Avinash; Lakhera, M.L.; Jha, S.K.  
**Thesis No.** T-2157

17. **Student** Sahu, Jitendra Kumar  
**Title** Seasonal incidence and biology of Diamond Back Moth (*Plutella xylostella* Linn.) on Cabbage and efficacy of eco-friendly Insecticides.  
**Chairman** Shukla, B.C.  
**Member** Rana, Navneet; Singh, Prabhakar; Saxena, R.R.  
**Thesis No.** T-2158
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28. Student Pandey, Ved Prakash  
Title Comparative study of Tree species composition and diversity pattern in open and closed canopy dry deciduous forests.  
Chairman Bargali, S.S.  
Member Singh, Lalji ; Prajapati, R.K.; Lakhera, M.L. ; Bajpai, R.K.  
Thesis No. T- 2169

29. Student Shukla, Kiran  
Title Leaf litter decomposition and nutrient release pattern in different Tree species of dry deciduous forest.  
Chairman Bargali, S.S.  
Member Thakur, B.S. ; Singh, Lalji; Lakhera, M.L. ; Bajpai, R.K.  
Thesis No. T- 2170

30. Student Singh, Bharati  
Title Studies on prospects and potentials of Ecotourism in Chhattisgarh with special reference to Biodiversity conservation of protected areas.  
Chairman Prajapati, R.K.  
Member Bargali, S.S. ; Chaturvedi, M.K. ; Lakhera, M.L.  
Thesis No. T- 2171

---

**Agronomy**

31. Student Anil Kumar  
Title Effect of method of seeding on Soil physical properties, growth and yield of different duration rice (*Oryza sativa* L.) varieties under rainfed lowland eco-system.  
Chairman Purohit, K.K.  
Member Sarawgi, S.K. ; Nanda, H.C. ; Lakhera, M.L.  
Thesis No. T- 2172

32. Student Bode, Gajendra Kumar  
Title Study of sowing methods and seed rates on growth and productivity of Soybean (*Glycine max* L.) under vertisols of Chhattisgarh  
Chairman Lakpale, Rajendra  
Member Shrivastava, G.K. ; Choudhary, Tapas ; Lakhera, M.L.  
Thesis No. T - 2173
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<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Choudhary, Vijay Kumar</td>
<td>Impact of drip irrigation and mulches on water use, weed dynamics, quality and profitability of Chilli (Capsicum annuum L.)</td>
<td>Bhamri, M.C.; Pandey, N.; Sharma, H.G.; Lakhera, M.L.; Chandrakar, B.L.</td>
<td>T-2138 (Ph.D.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naravariya, Naval Kishor Singh</td>
<td>Effect of in situ drainage and weed management practices on weed dynamics and productivity of Soybean (Glycine max L.(L.) Merrill)</td>
<td>Choubey, N.K.; Lakpale, Rajendra; Chowdhary, Tapas; Lakhera, M.L.</td>
<td>T-2174</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pradhan, Tarun Kumar</td>
<td>Effect of Fym in conjunction with phosphorus solubilizing bacteria and inorganic fertilizer on growth, yield and quality of Berseem (Trifolium alexandrinum L.)</td>
<td>Das, G.K.; Gupta, S.B.; Chitale, S.; Lakhera, M.L.</td>
<td>T-2177</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purena, Hemkanti</td>
<td>Weed dynamics, productivity and economic of Soybean as influenced by crop geometry and weed management practices</td>
<td>Lakpale, Rajendra</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
39. **Student**: Sahu, Santosh Kumar  
**Title**: Performance of Mungbean genotypes under delayed planting condition in Vertisols of Chhattisgarh plains  
**Chairman**: Shrivastava, G.K.  
**Member**: Choubey, N.K. ; Tedia, K. ; Lakhera, M.L.  
**Thesis No.**: T - 2179

40. **Student**: Sharma, Rakesh Kumar  
**Title**: Effect of nutrients and weed management practices under system of Rice intensification (SRI) for maximizing yield and nutrient use efficiency of early duration Rice.  
**Chairman**: Pandey, Narendra  
**Member**: Kolhe, S.S. ; Verulkar, S.B. ; Lakhera, M.L.  
**Thesis No.**: T - 2180

41. **Student**: Singh, Sandeep Kumar  
**Title**: Studies on long term effect of chemical fertilizers and integrated nutrient management in Rice (*Oryza sativa* L.) in inceptisol.  
**Chairman**: Urkurkar, J.S.  
**Member**: Tiwari, Alok ; Chitale, Srikant ; Lakhera, M.L.  
**Thesis No.**: T - 2181

42. **Student**: Singh, Shiv Prakash  
**Title**: Plant population and nutrient management of Urdbean under raised bed system.  
**Chairman**: Shrivastava, G.K.  
**Member**: Lakpale, Rajendra ; Bajpai, R.K.; Lakhera, M.L.  
**Thesis No.**: T - 2182

43. **Student**: Sori, Onendri  
**Title**: Efficacy and economics of post-emergence herbicides in transplanted Rice (*Oryza sativa* L.) .  
**Chairman**: Das, G.K.  
**Member**: Chitale, S ; Chowdhury, Tapas ; Lakhera, M.L.  
**Thesis No.**: T- 2183

44. **Student**: Talandi, Santosh Kumar  
**Title**: Evaluation of bioefficacy of Azimsulfuron 50 DF in Direct Seeded Rice (*Oryza sativa* L.)  
**Chairman**: Purohit, K.K.
45. **Student** | Chandrakar, Umesh Kumar  
**Title** | Assessment of grain nutritive value and DNA based characterization of Minor millets of Chhattisgarh.  
**Chairman** | Chandel, Girish  
**Member** | Sharma, D.K. ; Verulkar, S.B. ; (Mrs.) Jha, Zenu ; Saxena, R.R.  
**Thesis No.** | T- 2185

46. **Student** | Gupta, Piyush  
**Title** | Genetic and molecular analysis of quantitative trait loci associated with grain length of Rice.  
**Chairman** | Kotasthane, A.S.  
**Member** | Sharma, D.K. ; Verulkar, S.B. ; (Mrs.) Jha, Zenu ; Saxena, R.R.  
**Thesis No.** | T- 2186

47. **Student** | Nayak, Anuradha  
**Title** | Characterization of morphological and genetic diversity and vegetative compatibility among *Trichoderma harzianum* isolates  
**Chairman** | Kotasthane, A.S.  
**Member** | Sharma, D.K. ; Chandel, G. ; Khare, C.P. ; Lakhera, M.L.  
**Thesis No.** | T- 2187

48. **Student** | Pradhan, Bhubaneswar  
**Title** | *In silico* mining and validation of molecular markers closely linked to Gall Midge resistance gene Gm4 in Rice (*Oryza sativa* L.)  
**Chairman** | Sharma, D.K.  
**Member** | Shrivastava, S.K.; Verulkar, S.B. ; (Mrs.) Saxena, Ritu R. ; Saxena, R.R.  
**Thesis No.** | T- 2188

49. **Student** | Sahu, Hemant  
**Title** | Assessment of somaclonal variation in two economically important micropropagated Banana (*Musa Spp.*) cultivars using molecular markers.  
**Chairman** | Jha, Zenu  
**Member** | Sharma, D.K. ; Kotasthane, A.S. ; Shrivastava, R. ; Saxena, R.R.  
**Thesis No.** | T- 2189

50. **Student** | Sahu, Susheel Chandra  
**Title** | Detection of seasonal variation in andrographolide content of Kalmegh (*Andrographis Paniculata*) using chromatographic
Fisheries

51. Student Dahire, Vimal Kumar
Title Fish diversity in the riverine resources of Jangir-Champa district of Chhattisgarh, India.
Chairman Chari, M.S.
Member (Smt.) Gaur, S.R.; Vardia, H.K.; Gupta, Rajeev; Saxena, R.R.
Thesis No. T-2190

52. Student Dev, Rakesh
Title Fish biodiversity in the riverine resources of Durg district of Chhattisgarh, India.
Chairman Chari, M.S.
Member Vardia, H.K.; Mishra, V.N.; Saxena, R.R.; Choudhary, Tapas
Thesis No. T-2191

53. Student Dewangan, Yogesh Kumar
Title A study on diversity of rotifers in the urban and periurban ponds of Raipur (Chhattisgarh) and their effect on Fish production.
Chairman Vardia, H.K.
Member Gaur, S.R.; Bajpai, R.K.; Saxena, R.R.
Thesis No. T-2193

54. Student Janghel, Dhani
Title Efficacy of silkworm pupae as a supplementary feed for Fingerlings of India major Carp Rohu, Labeo rohita (Ham.)
Chairman Gaur, S.R.
Member Chari, M.S.; Chowdhary, P.L.; Saxena, R.R.
Thesis No. T-2194

55. Student Kailtha, Arnob
Title A study on diversity of cladocerans and copepods in urban and periurban ponds of Raipur (Chhattisgarh) and their effect on Fish production.
Chairman Vardia, H.K.
Member Chari, M.S.; Sengar, S.S.; Saxena, R.R.
Thesis No. T-2195

56. Student Toshan Kumar
Title Effect of Herbs, Satavari (Asparagus racemosus Willd.) as a growth
promoter in the supplementary feed of an Indian major Carp, *Cirrhinus mrigala* (Ham.).

Chairman  
Gaur, S.R.

Member  
Vardia, H.K.; Geda, A.K.; Chaudhary, P.L.; Saxena, R.R.

Thesis No.  
T- 2196

Horticulture

57. Student  
Banjare, Manjulata

Title  
Production potential and economic feasibility of Potato based intercropping system in Chhattisgarh plains.

Chairman  
Verma, Satish K.

Member  
Gupta, C.R.; Nanda, H.C.; (Smt.) Chandrakar, G.

Thesis No.  
T- 2197

58. Student  
Ghanekar, Ashutosh

Title  
Utilization of Custard Apple (*Annona squamosa* L.) pulp by value addition through blended beverages.

Chairman  
Jain, Vijay

Member  
Shukla, Neeraj; Chowdhury, Tapas; Saxena, R.R.

Thesis No.  
T – 2198

59. Student  
Jurri, Meena

Title  
Integrated nutrient management in Taro (*Colocasia esculenta* var. *antiquorum*).

Chairman  
Shukla, Neeraj

Member  
Singh, Jitendra; Shrivastava, L.K.; Saxena, R.R.

Thesis No.  
T – 2199

60. Student  
Lanjhiyana, Ravishankar

Title  
Studies on effect of chemical preservatives on physico-chemical changes of beverages from Lime and Ginger Juice with their combinations.

Chairman  
Sharma, Pravin Kumar

Member  
Sharma, H.G.; Agrawal, K.K.; Saxena, R.R.

Thesis No.  
T- 2200

61. Student  
Masoodi, Nasir Hamid

Title  
Studies on integrated nutrient management and vase life of Rose (*Rosa hybrida* L.) cv. kardinal.

Chairman  
Gupta, C.R.

Member  
Singh, Prabhakar; Bajpai, R.K.; Saxena, R.R.

Thesis No.  
T- 2137 (Ph.D.)

62. Student  
Painkra, Rakesh Kumar

Title  
Effect of plant growth regulators on Fruit Drop and physico-chemical composition of Mango (*Mangifera indica* L.) cv. Langra
63. Student Rao, Ram Chandra
Title Studies on physico-chemical characteristics, sensory quality and storage behaviour of blended beverages (Nectar and Rts) prepared from Guava and Papaya.
Chairman Singh, Prabhakar
Member Dikshit, S.N. ; Sengar, S.S. ; Singh, A.K. ; Agrawal, K.K.
Thesis No. T – 2201

64. Student Sahu, Roshan Lal
Title Influence of biofertilizers on growth, yield and quality of Coriander (Coriandrum sativum L.)
Chairman Gupta, C.R.
Member Gupta, S.B. ; Sharma, Pravin ; Lakhera, M.L.
Thesis No. T - 2203

65. Student Shau, Toran Lal
Title Effect of FYM, Vermicompost and Gibberllic acid on growth, yield and Flower quality of African Marigold (Tagetes erecta L.)
Chairman Tirkey, Tarsiyus
Member Jain, Vijay ; Choudhary, Tapas ; Saxena, R.R.
Thesis No. T- 2204

66. Student Upadhyay, Devendra
Title Evaluation and genetic variability studies in Dolichos Bean (Dolichos lablab L.).
Chairman Singh, Jitendra
Member Gupta, C.R. ; Mehta, Nandan ; Saxena, R.R.
Thesis No. T - 2205

**Microbiology**

67. Student Bhendiya, Thanendra Singh
Title Selection of effective Rhizobium isolates of Rajma (Phaseolus vulgaris)
Chairman Gupta, S.B.
Member Dash, Deeptimayee ; Sahu, K.K. ; Das, G.K. ; Saxena, R.R.
Thesis No. T-2232

68. Student Kakkar, Neha
Title: Development of specific Azospirillum fertilizer for Mustard (Brassica sp.)
Chairman: Chowdhury, Tapas
Member: Gupta, S.B.; Das, G.K.; Khare, C.P.; Saxena, R.R.
Thesis No.: T-2233

69. Student: Roy, Chandan Kumar
Title: Development of specific phosphate solubilizing bacterial fertilizer for Wheat (Triticum aestivum L.)
Chairman: Gupta, S.B.
Member: Chowdhary, Tapas; Thakur, M.P.; Sahu, K.K.; (Smt.) Chandrakar, G.
Thesis No.: T-2234

---

**Plant Breeding and Genetics**

70. Student: Ambade, Randhir Lal
Title: Combining ability analysis for Fruit traits in Brinjal (Solanum melongena L.)
Chairman: Mehta, Nandan
Member: Nanda, H.C.; Shukla, Neeraj; Saxena, R.R.
Thesis No.: T-2206

71. Student: Chauhan, Jitendra Kumar
Title: Genetic analysis and stability of yield and its components under different environments in Lathyrus (Lathyrus sativus L.)
Chairman: Kashyap, O.P.
Member: Nair, S.K.; Shrivastava, G.K.; Saxena, R.R.
Thesis No.: T-2207

72. Student: Jayasudha S.
Title: Combining ability and heterosis studies for Grain yield and its components in Rice (Oryza sativa L.)
Chairman: Sharma, Deepak
Member: Sarawgi, A.K.; Guhe, Arti; Saxena, R.R.
Thesis No.: T-2208

73. Student: Kanwar, Pushplata
Title: Identification of maintainers and restorers for ‘WA’ and ‘Kalinga’ sources of cms lines in Rice (Oryza sativa L.)
Chairman: Sharma, Deepak
Member: Pandey, R.L.; Sarawgi, A.K.; Saxena, R.R.
Thesis No.: T-2209

74. Student: Kanwar, Raja Ram
Title: Genetic analysis, character association and divergence analysis in
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Thesis No.</th>
<th>Student</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Chairman</th>
<th>Member</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>T - 2210</td>
<td>Korram, Suman Kumar</td>
<td>Identification of restorers and maintainers in Rice (<em>Oryza sativa</em> L.)</td>
<td>Sharma, Deepak</td>
<td>Sarawgi, A.K.; Verulkar, S.B.; Guhe, Arti; Saxena, R.R.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T - 2212</td>
<td>Paikra, Satram Singh</td>
<td>Evaluation of Rice genotypes for distinctness, uniformity and stability of various traits.</td>
<td>Rastogi, N.K.</td>
<td>Chandrakar, P.K.; Sarawgi, A.K.; Chandel, Girish; Saxena, R.R.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T- 2215</td>
<td>Patel, Vinod Kumar</td>
<td>Effect of the system of Rice Intensification on quality of Breeder Seed in Rice (<em>Oryza sativa</em> L.)</td>
<td>Chandrakar, P.K.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
81. Student Prem Kumar A.  
Title Combining ability analysis and heterosis for grain yield and its related characters in Rice (Oryza sativa L.).  
Chairman Sarawgi, A.K.  
Member Verulkar, S.B.; Verma, Ravindra; Pandey, N.; Saxena, R.R.  
Thesis No. T-2216

82. Student Rathore, Harish Kumar  
Title Estimation of genetic variability and interrelationship of seed yield with its attributes in effect and semi-spreading Pigeonpea (Cajanus cajan L.)  
Chairman Sharma, R.N.  
Member Pandey, R.L.; Shrivastava, G.K.; Saxena, R.R.  
Thesis No. T-2217

83. Student Singh, Gunjan  
Title Studies on Genetic variability, association and divergence in Potato (Solanum tuberosum L.)  
Chairman Nada, H.C.  
Member Nair, S.K.; Shrivastava, G.K.; Verma, Satish K.; Saxena, R.R.  
Thesis No. T-2218

84. Student Sinha, Ashish Kumar  
Title Analysis of genetic variability for quantitative and qualitative traits in Aromatic fine grain genotypes of Rice (Oryza sativa L.).  
Chairman Pandey, R.L.  
Member Sharma, Deepak; Pandey, Narendra; Rastogi, N.K.; Saxena, R.R.  
Thesis No. T-2220

Plant Pathology

85. Student Lahre, Santosh Kumar  
Title Integrated management of Sclerotium rolfsii Sacc. Causing Collar Rot of Chickpea (Cicer arietinum L.)  
Chairman Khare, N.  
Member Lakpale, N.; Kashyap, O.P.; (Smt.) Chandrakar, G.  
Thesis No. T-2221

86. Student Patel, Janmejai
Title: Studies on head Rot of Sunflower caused by Rhizopus oryzae went and gerlings.
Chairman: Verma, K.P.
Member: Datre, R.K.; Thakur, M.P.; Chandrakar, P.K.; (Smt.) Chandrakar, G.
Thesis No.: T- 2222

87. Student: Singh, Prahlad
Title: Studies on growth and yield of different strains of *Pleurotus florida* and *Pleurotus sajor-caju* under Chhattisgarh condition
Chairman: Thakur, M.P.
Member: Kotasthane, A.S.; Chandravanshi, S.S.; Dubey, V.K.; (Smt.) Chandrakar, G.
Thesis No.: T - 2223

88. Student: Tikendra Kumar
Title: Studies on aerial blight of Soybean caused by *Rhizoctonia solani* Kuhn.
Chairman: Datre, R.K.
Member: Verma, K.P.; Nanda, H.C.; (Smt.) Chandrakar, G.
Thesis No.: T - 2224

**Plant Physiology**

89. Student: Chaudhary, Ambika
Title: Identification of putative drought tolerance traits and yield attributing determinants in upland Rice.
Chairman: (Smt.) Guhey, Arti
Member: Thakur, B.S.; (Smt.) Katiyar, Pratibha; Verulkar, S.B.; Lakhera, M.L.
Thesis No.: T - 2225

90. Student: Choudhary, Anita
Title: Impact of growth substance brassinolide on morpho-physiological and yield attributes of Rice (*Oryza sativa* L.) genotypes.
Chairman: Kuruwanshi, V.B.
Member: Thakur, B.S.; (Smt.) Katiyar, Pratibha; (Smt.) Chandrakar, G.; Chowdhary, Tapas
Thesis No.: T- 2226

91. Student: Deepa Rani
Title: Pattern of assimilate partitioning in Rice genotypes in SRI method.
Chairman: (Smt.) Katiyar, Pratibha
Member: (Smt.) Guhey, Arti; Pandey, N.; Lakhera, M.L.
Thesis No.: T- 2227
92. Student: Dohade, Sarita Genulal  
Title: Physiological characterization of Rice genotypes for drought avoidance mechanism under rainfed condition.  
Chairman: (Smt.) Guhey, Arti  
Member: (Smt.) Katiyar, Pratibha; (Smt.) Saxena, Ritu; Lakhera, M.L.  
Thesis No.: T - 2228

93. Student: Gupta, Reena  
Title: Physiological characterization of Rice germplasm for drought tolerance and yield regulating mechanism under different water regimes  
Chairman: (Smt.) Guhey, Arti  
Member: (Smt.) Katiyar, Pratibha; Verulkar, S.B.; Bajpai, R.K.; Saxena, R.R.  
Thesis No.: T – 2139 (Ph.D.)

94. Student: Jadhav, Abhay Bansidharrao  
Title: Morpho-physiological and biochemical analysis of Rice genotypes for weed suppression and allelopathy  
Chairman: Katiyar, Pratibha  
Member: Guhey, Arti; Chandrakar, B.L.; Sarawgi, A.K.; Lakhera, M.L.  
Thesis No.: T-2140 (Ph.D.)

95. Student: Nag, Gumesh Kumar  
Title: Physiological evaluation of local Rice germplasm for drought tolerance in relation to root traits, morpho-physiological parameters and yield components under rainfed condition  
Chairman: (Smt.) Guhey, Arti  
Member: Kuruwanshi, V.B.; Bajpai, R.K.; Saxena, R.R.  
Thesis No.: T - 2229

96. Student: Netam, Dinesh Kumar  
Title: A comparative study on morpho-physiological and yield attributes in Rice genotypes under transplanting and SRI method.  
Chairman: Katiyar, Pratibha  
Member: Guhey, Arti; Lakhera, M.L.; Choubey, N.K.  
Thesis No.: T- 2230

97. Student: Panda, Nirmala  
Title: Quantification of Weed species and its impact on yield of Rice genotypes under transplanting and SRI method.  
Chairman: (Smt) Katiyar, Pratibha  
Member: Kuruwanshi, V.B.; Bhambari, M.C.; Lakhera, M.L.  
Thesis No.: T - 2231
Soil Science

98. Student  Adil, Abhishek Kumar  
   Title  Effect of phosphorus, sulphur and psb on growth and yield of Pea (Pisum sativum L.)  
   Chairman  Singh, R.N.  
   Member  Sengar, S.S.; Das, R.O.; lakhera, M.L.; Chowdhury, Tapas  
   Thesis No.  T-2235

99. Student  Armo, Lalsingh  
   Title  Effect of tillage on soil physical and chemical environment in Wheat on Alfisol, under Rice-Wheat cropping system.  
   Chairman  Tiwari, Alok  
   Member  Tedia, K.; Urkurkar, J.S.; Lakhera, M.L.  
   Thesis No.  T-2236

100. Student  Arya, Manish Kumar  
   Title  Depletion and build up of potassium in a vertisol under Maize-Sunflower system after fourth crop cycle.  
   Chairman  Mishra, V.N.  
   Member  Samadhiya, V.K.; Sarawgi, S.K.; Lakhera, M.L.  
   Thesis No.  T-2237

101. Student  Das, Raju Kumar  
   Title  Effect of Sunflower and integrated nitrogen management on Mustard productivity.  
   Chairman  Tedia, K.  
   Member  Sengar, S.S.; Tomar, G.S.; Lakhera, M.L.  
   Thesis No.  T-2238

102. Student  Dixit, Umesh Kumar  
   Title  Soil test and fertilizer NPK calibration using INM approach for Sugarcane (Saccharum officinarum L.) in vertisol of Chhattisgarh.  
   Chairman  Shrivastava, L.K.  
   Member  Mishra, V.N.; Tuteja, S.S.; Lakhera, M.L.  
   Thesis No.  T-2239

103. Student  John, Nitin  
   Title  Effect of secondary and micronutrient elements on Rice (Oryza
104. Student Manuel, Seema Rani
Title Effect of green manure and crop residue incorporation along with different levels of fertilizers on soil properties and productivity of Wheat crop (Triticum astivum).
Chairman Bajpai, R.K.
Member Sengar, S.S.; Das, Diptimayee; Lakhera, M.L.; Porte, S.S.
Thesis No. T- 2241

Statistics, Mathematics and Computer Science

106. Student Khan, Shaista
Title Nonlinear regression models for studying area, production and productivity of Rice in Chhattisgarh state.
Chairman Saxena, R.R.
Member Lakhera, M.L.; (Smt.) Chandrakar, G.; (Smt.) Ramole, S.; Banafar, K.N.S.
Thesis No. T – 2243

107. Student Sahu, Varsha
Title Influence of weather factors on light trap catches of Yellow Stem Borer and Gall Midge in Rice crop
Chairman (Smt.) Chandrakar, G.
Member Lakhera, M.L.; Saxena, R.R.; Sharma, Sanjay
Thesis No. T- 2244

108. Student Singh, Thaneswar
Title Optimization of Seed numbers in Trees Gulmohar (Delonix regia), Babul (Acacia nilotica) and Subabul (Leucephala).
Chairman Lakhera, M.L.
Member Bargali, S.S.; (Smt.) Chandrakar, G.; Saxena, R.R.
Thesis No. T- 2245
II. Faculty of Agricultural Engineering

Agricultural Processing and Food Engineering

109. Student Mohite, Ashish Madhavrao
Title Performance evaluation of PKV Dhal mill using Pigeon pea with different pre-treatments.
Chairman Verma, A.K.
Member Dave, A.K.; Jogdand, S.V.; Agrawal, A.K.; Goel, B.K.
Thesis No. T-2246

Farm Machinery and Power

110. Student Kalesh, Nishank Kumar
Title Development and performance evaluation of Animal drown clod breaker.
Chairman Verma, Ajay
Member Mishra, B.P.; Dave, A.K.; Sahu, R.K.; Saxena, R.R.
Thesis No. T-2247

111. Student Shailendra Kumar
Title Techno-economic study of Biogas plants in the Chhattisgarh plain.
Chairman Mishra, B.P.
Member Dave, A.K.; Verma, A.K.; Mukharjee, A.P.; (Smt.) Chandrakar, G.
Thesis No. T-2248

Soil and Water Engineering

112. Student Dheerak Kumar
Title Groundwater flow and mass transport modeling for multi layer aquifer system of small Watersheds in Chhattisgarh.
Chairman Tripathi, M.P.
Member Pandey, V.K.; Dave, A.K.; Sengar, S.S.; Katre, P.
Thesis No. T- 2249

113. Student Lakra, Arun Anthony
Title Development of land and water management plan for optimal Agricultural production at KVK farm Dhamtari.
Chairman  Pali, A.K.
Member  Sahu, R.K. ; Anurag ; Saxena, R.R. ; Sinha, Jitendra
Thesis No.  T- 2250

114. Student  Roy, Abhineet
Title  Appraisal and planning of land and water resources for sustainable cropping at KVK farm, Jashpur.
Chairman  Sahu, R.K.
Member  Awasthi, A.K. ; Dixit, N.K. ; Sinha, Jitendra ; Jaiswal, Ashok
Thesis No.  T- 2251

115. Student  Tirkey, Gulshan
Title  Parameterization and water resource development planning of kotni Watershed using geographic information system and satellite remote sensing.
Chairman  Pandey, V.K.
Member  Sahu, R.K. ; Tripathi, M.P. ; Dave, A.K. ; Tiwari, Alok.
Thesis No.  T- 2252

III. Faculty of Dairy Technology

Dairy Chemistry

116. Student  Naik, Yugal Kishor
Title  Storage stability of whey based Watermelon beverage using Betel leaves distillate.
Chairman  (Smt.) Khare, Archana
Member  Choudhary, P.L.; Geol, B.K. ; Shrivastava, A.K. ; Joshi, P.K.
Thesis No.  T- 2253

Dairy Microbiology

117. Student  Rathore, Jayant
Title  A Comparative study about different characteristics of probiotic sacoghurt and yoghurt.
Chairman  Tripathi, A.K.
Member  Manorama ; Geol, B.K. ; Saxena, R.R.
Thesis No.  T- 2254

118 Student  Chandrakar, Nishant
Title  Evaluation of Milk for Microorganisms with reference to Lactic organism and pathogen.
Chairman  Singh, K.C.P.
Member  Tripathi, A.K. ; Manorama ; Geol, B.K. ; Saxena, R.R.
Thesis No.  T- 2255
### Dairy Technology

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Student</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Chairman</th>
<th>Member</th>
<th>Thesis No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shelke, Deepali Purushottamrao</td>
<td>Standardization of Bitter Gourd chips preparation and texture analysis.</td>
<td>Asgar, Shakeel</td>
<td>Uprit, S. ; Agrawal, A.K. ; Manorama ; Shukla, Sindhu</td>
<td>T-2256</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Student</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Chairman</th>
<th>Member</th>
<th>Thesis No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### IV. Faculty of Vet. Sc. And Animal Husbandry

#### Animal Genetics and Breeding

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Student</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Chairman</th>
<th>Member</th>
<th>Thesis No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bara, Deepti Kiran</td>
<td>Studies on accuracy and expected genetic gain under selection based on single vs multiple records in Sahiwal Cows.</td>
<td>Mukherjee, K.</td>
<td>Singh, Mohan ; Sanyal, P.K. ; Mishra, Sharad</td>
<td>T-2258</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Student</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Chairman</th>
<th>Member</th>
<th>Thesis No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

#### Animal Nutrition

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Student</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Chairman</th>
<th>Member</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
124  Student            Pathak, Raina  
Title              Studies on immune response, nutrient utilization and blood biochemistry profile as influenced by dietary supplements of vitamins and minerals in Broiler Chicken.  
Chairman           Tiwari, S.P.  
Member             Mishra, U.K. ; Ingole, S.P. ; Shakya, S. ; Dutta, G.K.  
Thesis No.         T-2261

125  Student            Tembhurkar, Nidhi  
Title              Studies on the effect of selenium, vitamin E and useful bacterial culture as ‘Probiotics’ in the feeding of Broilers.  
Chairman           Tiwari, S.P.  
Member             Ingole, S.P. ; Hirpurkar, S.D. ; Khan, J.R. ; Dutta, G.K.  
Thesis No.         T- 2262

**Animal Reproduction, Gynaecology and Obstetrics**

126  Student            Lakher, Jagdamba Prasad  
Title              Studies on efficacy of ovsynch and ovsynch plus protocol for improvement of fertility management in post partum Sahiwal Cosw  
Chairman           Awasthi, M.K.  
Member             Tiwari, R.P.; Singh, Mohan ; Mishra, Sharad ; Khan, J.R.  
Thesis No.         T – 2263

127  Student            Pathak, Vikram  
Title              Studies on seminal characteristics and freezability of Sahiwal and Red Sindhi Bull.  
Chairman           Tiwari, R.P.  
Member             Tiwari, S.P. ; Singh, Mohan ; Khan, J.R. ; Awasthi, M.K.  
Thesis No.         T – 2264

128  Student            Subodh Kumar  
Title              Seminal characteristics and freezability of Murrah Bull seminal during spring and summer seasons.  
Chairman           Tiwari, R.P.  
Member             Awasthi, M.K. ; Tiwari, S.P. ; Singh, Mohan ; Dutta, G.K.  
Thesis No.         T- 2265
### Livestock Production and Management

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Student</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Chairman</th>
<th>Member</th>
<th>Thesis No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>129</td>
<td>Gupta, Pavan Kumar</td>
<td>Studies on the body condition score in pure bred Sahiwal cows.</td>
<td>Mishra, Sharad</td>
<td>Chourasia, S.K. ; Singh, Mohan ; Khan, J.R.</td>
<td>T- 2266</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130</td>
<td>Negi, Priti</td>
<td>Comparative studies on the Egg quality traits of White leghorn, Austro red and kalinga brown breeds of Chicken.</td>
<td>Das, K.</td>
<td>Chourasia, S.K. ; Dutta, G.K. ; Mukherjee, K.</td>
<td>T-2267</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Veterinary Biochemistry

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Student</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Chairman</th>
<th>Member</th>
<th>Thesis No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>133</td>
<td>Thakur, Kamlesh Kumar</td>
<td>Studies on hematinic effect of preflowering stage of <em>Hygrophila spinosa</em> in wister Rats</td>
<td>Dutta, G.K.</td>
<td>Tiwari, S.P. ; Khan, S.P. ; (Mrs.) Roy, M. ; Ghosh, R.C.</td>
<td>T-2270</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Veterinary Medicine

134 Student Vishwakarma, Poonam
Title Studies on prevalence, diagnosis, therapy and control of mastitis in Buffaloes.
Chairman Roy, S.
Member Ali, S.L. ; Khan, J.R. ; Shakya, S. ; (Mrs.) Roy, S.
Thesis No. T-2271

Veterinary Microbiology

135 Student Lakra, Mamta
Title Evaluation of immune response against hydropericardium syndrome virus in Broilers.
Chairman Shakya, S.
Member Jogi, S. ; Vadlamudi, V.P. ; Hirpurkar, S.D. ; Ali, S.L.
Thesis No. T-2272

136 Student Mishra, Neha
Title Studies on the effect of lead induced toxicity in Broilers with reference to immune response and haematopathological changes.
Chairman Shakya, S.
Member Hirpurkar, S.D. ; Ali, S.L. ; Ingole, S.P. ; (Mrs.) Roy, Manju
Thesis No. T-2273

137 Student Rawat, Nidhi
Title Studies on hydro pericardium syndrome virus with reference to adaptation, serum biochemical and mineral profile in experimentally infected Broilers.
Chairman Shakya, S.
Member Hirpurkar, S.D. ; Tiwari, S.P. ; Khan, J.R. ; Dutta, G.K.
Thesis No. T-2274

138 Student Tiwari, Ruchi
Title Studies on lytic bacteriophages recovered from Animal waste : isolation, characterization and therapeutic potential against pathogenic Bacteria.
Chairman Hirpurkar, S.D.
Member Shakya, S. ; Tiwari, S.P. ; Dutta, G.K.
Thesis No. T-2275
Veterinary Parasitology

139 Student  
Bisen, Savita

Title  
Novel control strategies of Boophilus Microplus: Studies on some aspects of Immunology and Phytotherapy

Chairman  
Mandal, S.C.

Member  
Sanyal, P.K.; Singh, M.; Ghosh, R.C.; Pal, S.

Thesis No.  
T-2276

140 Student  
Nath, Subhradal

Title  
Prevalence and Characterization of Cysticercus Tenuicolls Goat in Durg Chhattisgarh

Chairman  
Pal, S.

Member  
Sanyal, P.K.; Singh, M.; Mandal, S.C.; Dutta, G.K.

Thesis No.  
T-2277

141 Student  
Singh, Rupesh Kumar

Title  
Short- Term Environmental Impact of Egg Parasitic Fungi Verticillium Chlamydosporium and Paecilomyces Lilacinus .

Chairman  
Sanyal, P.K.

Member  
Tiwari, S.P.; Mandal, S.C.; Mukharjee, K.; Pal, S.

Thesis No.  
T-2278

Veterinary Pharmacology And Toxicology

142 Student  
Pachade, Vaibhav Rajendra

Title  
Studies on Toxicity of Arsenic in Albin Rats with Reference to its Residue Levels in Water and Animal Tissues and Prophylactic Value of Moringa Oleifera.

Chairman  
Vadlamudi, V.P.

Member  
Tiwari, S.P.; Ingole S.P.; Dutta, G.K.; Koley, K.M.

Thesis No.  
T-2279

143 Student  
Singh Arun Kumari

Title  
Pharmacological Studies on Alstonia Scholaris ( Chhatiyan ) with Special Reference to Antidiarrhoeal Activity .

Chairman  
Koley, K.M.;

Member  
Vadlamudi, V.P.; Sanyal, P.K.; Ghosh,R.C.; Hirpurkar, S.D.

Thesis No.  
T-2280
Veterinary Physiology

144 Student Verma, Lokesh Kumar
Title Pharmacodynamic Studies on Blumea Lacera (Kakronda) Leaves.
Chairman Koley, K.M.;
Member Roy, S.; Vadlamudi, V.P.; Mukherjee, K.
Thesis No. T-2281

145 Student Fanfare, Sarita
Title Comparison of Fertility in Does After Induction of Estrus Using
Double dose Regimen of PGF2α And Ovsynch Protocols.
Chairman Mishra, O.P.;
Member Tiwari, S.K.; Khan, J.R.; Dutta, G.K.; Mukherjee, K.
Thesis No. T-2282

146 Student Verma Panjeet Kumar
Title Hormone Profile, Blood Metabolities and Blood Biochemical
Parameters During Estrous Cycle in Sahiwal Animal.
Chairman Khan, J.R.
Member Mishra, U.K.; Tiwari, R.P.; Mishra, Sharad; Dutta, G.K.
Thesis No. T-2283

147 Student Kalim, MD. Osamah
Title Studies on Lumbar Epidural Anaesthesia Using Bupivacaine Alone
and in Combination with Certain Analgesics in Buffalo calves.
Chairman Tiwari, S.K.
Member Roy, S.; Ingole, S.P.; Singh, Mohan; Sharda, R.
Thesis No. T-2284

148 Student Sonawane, Ramesh Kumar
Title Efficacy of Detomidine And Ketamine in Combination with
Bupivacaine for Inducing Lumbar Epidural Anaesthesia in Buffalo
Calves.
Chairman Tiwari, S.K.
Member Mishra, U.K.; Singh, Mohan; Sharda, Raju
Thesis No. T-2285

149 Student Tarun Kumar
Title Comparative Efficacy of Certain Analgesics in Combination with
Lignocaine for Inducing Epidural Anaesthesia in Buffalo Calves.
Chairman Sharda, Raju
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